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X XI .people.
i at. 1TBWS STRONG t

Bickett Makes alone would mark the end of all his
HAdds3Wto La Audience-l?"o- Cng hopes of belng elected" governor .ofrv,0 n see Jno. W. Vharton if

wnt bone meal'A rie.w stock anConvincinaAraument:
ori most elouuent iindf-'imaHnr- fi ntminsfci4 North Carolina i

1 J'If-- ; I Sheriff Jonesvlll bViwlthhe coun- -

v. Jju. w uvhifcWtf (Saturday ;.'! s, C i i.H r.- - "J '1 -- r..- IIActive POliUcaJ addresses heard .piolnts-itf- ne inattei-- . of freiti-rates- ,

.Greensbdro inra"&ngwhile wajiaev--j MI itkett cited the; fact " the
eted in, the conntyjcourt , houseThurs- - Qreiijsboraf pqstoffice iwa disconttn- -Hi and will; have&lmax booklwith him. Dpost your .Jploney ritn fqs a onc$ so you!.f inSteresf 'from thfeiit-o- f October, which1,

F. ElsIeJthe flye-yearrol- d dafchter ofTikis dayaignt ay nunri . nfvacit. T ued as araistnuunue puiui iui f"""Louisburg. DemocraUc canu-aat- e . for suppiies for the sole reason that the
attorney gfi.n.firj- - JVIilickettJsaRMr and Airs, rvoucn ,

Proximity, died of brain troublejast
Wednesday afternoon. orator of force ana power ana bwu forfl to pay tne excessiveireigmrai.es

th iindiyided, attention of his audi- - LiomanrtP.d hv i the railroads for; :th

is jour: regulacintcrj
' SIXHUNDRED thousand dollars
security for. yoilr money, vl This with our3 con-

servative management and the character of the
--m-err benuia the" inslitationT'massepmty--iin-- '

fr v F. Smith, has returned fromFaimers r&rtrive?ah hour and m njiif as STinnlies toHhls "cityf V"?Hot -- SDrinfirs. Ark., whereB he: invent
he presented in an entertaining and I r Bickett closed his speecir withQotmonf fnr rheumatism. His

1U1 v

condition --is --considerably-improved

campaign. 2 .TheCcourt ;house was well w received with , .vociferous j.ap--
. Mr," J. Ed,

"
Albright, Jias ,

purchased
the J plumbing business xt' the -- bankrupt

firm of theJ."Ed. Albright Com-

pany and will operate the ; business
What, petter , guarantee do you want than

IllieU, IUC uunu uuxu-- v. 0 piaUSe. , i -- . .. ,v - - "' i. . .

800-- ' people. -- : : :::.r,-ir- ;rs-';,- - iC ..
The speaker was introduced by Mr. Does Not Affect? Local

.
, Tax, Districts.... . -.who referred inA.rlw-,- . n tn 'iMr to.rk- - The following dispatch i from t Ral

iyou?mowhat we

:J-':- - ftiK will be read; with interest- - by all
individually. -

Mrs. Annie --H. Wallace. of Kins
Ti hat:. rented from; Mr.-- r J: R. Cutch ''PAktPJPreiMen- - 1 SIDES; Cashier

roOhis, irn mediate
sectionQwiJjfbuy a
pure bred Perphe-rcmtaliib- n;

-- we'll
take $100.00 stock
in hinv Don't ask
us why we'll do

: : iIn be-lnni- rig his speech," Mr. Bick- - people interested in the collection of
" "enthusiasm and special school taxes.'r " 1Tthfnart of all loyal Dem- - "The Supreme court in a ease fromin the residence at No. 202 . Soonth

A otrcat - thA . Will ODeli : &

r:::; ' Z, i K; hm,Iirhf nri new Franklin county, brougnt- - to enjomboardlng .house next -- week." -
T a "r., "

m- - ttm collection of a tax for scnoolsTr hd "Mrs. !N;: ' Rush' have moved mmto this city from Mississippi, having is of no date. It was and is and which .carried-- tax upon theS be -- When our great leader $2.60, which is 0 cents: more than
, - vu. L.sit; hQ tho rnii tn-- r limit for -- state andhPPn attracted nere Dy.ureeusuuiua

i i i i i rn rz. rir r. isuperior educational advantages. Mr. was namea ior tne pre&mcuvj iui i.", cron.or i'mv nountv .DurDoses. ; sustains the lower
i r

Rush is a traveling salesman.to LIlii (1 niue, . Bam f""-- 4 i -

i v. tn that trrave where I COUrt in ." holdingMr. F. Locan Porter., a native of
i vonna anri t rfliied uoon : the Doll tax .wmch. may .

this. but . go
thinkingr Greensboro, who has been residing in l7orZ Ks S mgeMs levied refers only to state county

New York for three or lour years,
will, be married November 11th to people: 'Democracy is. immortal and purposes, but nas .no appnLiuu u

die " - Uny special taxing district by i i T.T T l A '
The spirit of Democracy nas ever ; tne legislature as

. . . .. xr ai ..'i I novor the tax lmDOsed has flroundlfie Corner 1The Little Store
i,v.f-r- rnnur--

A fr w i n n t i i if mr i mm iiihiii in i mj i li iVyL. - -
WIuu6iil r: Vir: " hv vntA nf the neo- -
human race. Moses was me mcaru- - uwu avw-- ou .j v -- ..r. r.rr,,
tion of that spirit, ana vouay iuc w uv,u u..vt

oniu of Dprnorrapv : SLands 1
fln-nf- f cwnrd in hand and de- - Postmaster Douglas spent the lat- -

mands of tne Pharaohs of greed and ter part of last week in Granville, DENNY W ELLINGTON
eraft freedom for all tne people, county maKing neyuuuLdu vamsu
Democracy makes. no plea to passion, speeches
but it demands even-hande- d justice, IEWEILERSan., thp neonle are hearkening to

Miss Anna Conity, of New Jersey.
Mr. Thomas C. Coffin, who is em-

ployed by the American Tobacco Com-

pany, in Richmond, Va., is at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Coffin, recuperating from a re-

cent surgical operation.
Mr. Walter Lee Scarboro, of this

city, and Miss Julia Harkey, of Lex-
ington, were married at the kome of
the bride's parents last Wednesday
night. The couple will reside in Lex-
ington, where the groom is employed.

Mrs. Charles D.1 Mclver, state or-

ganizer of the Woman's Betterment
Association, has accepted an invita-
tion to deliver an. address at a meet-
ing of the Forsyth County Teachers'
Association in Winston-Sale- m Satur-
day.

Mr. aim . Mrs. John Lewis have
moved to Winston-Sale- m to reside
with their daughter,. . .

Mrs. M. M. Mur--

that cry.

1

RheumatismEvervwaere men wno love justice 103 W. MARKET ST.

If the farmers of
this section want
to buy good clothes
atVfarrriers" prices
we have the Suits,
Overcoats and Un-

derwear that will
satisfy.

When you come
to the fair drop in
and talk over the
Stallion

and eauality are laboring tor the sue- -

cess of Democracy in tnis eiecnou,
nnri there is absolutely no reason
why any man with a drop or uemo- -

i itq foimd a tried and tested ctire for Rheu-crati- c

blood in his Meins should not x, Not arj that will straighten the A nice line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.
'
,' Rejpairing rbmRtiy and properly done.

rally with entnusiasm to me suypuit distorted limbs of chronic cripples, nor turn bony
of his party. growths back to flesh again. That ii Impossible.

The Republicans are alive to the But Icaailow gureiy mi the pains and pangs of
situation, declared the speaker, au this deplorable disease.
are trembling in their strongholds, xsermany with a Chemist In the City of
and resorting to tlie most desperate Darmstadt I found the last ingredient withcuison. Mr. lewis is in veryieeuie

health, suifering from the euects of measures of intimidation and bribery Which Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Kemedy was made
a paraiyuc sirotte receiveu to thwart the will of . the people. But a perfected, dependable prescription. Without

tne Deopie also are alive to the s t - that last ingredient. I successfully treated many. Read theago.
uation and are not to be deceived. many cases of Rheumatism; but now, at lastituni- -The six-months-o- ld child of Mr. and

Mrs. C. W. Holden died last Wednes
hollowing unsolicited

Testimonial
Mr. Bickett laid down the proposi- - lormly cures all curable cases of this heretofore

tion that, unless the principles of De-- much dreaded disease. Those sand-lik- e granularday afternoon at the home of its par
ents on Gregory street. The funeral mocracy be enacted into law and a wastes, found In Rheumatic Blood, seem to cussoive

stop be put to the consolidation of and pass away under the action of tils remedy as
wealth and the centralization of pow- - freely as does sugar when added to pure water.was held Thursday afternoon, interCh ISHOLM, ment being made in Greene Hill cem

etery. And then, when dissolved, these poisonous wasteser, the government of the people will
nerish and we will have an oligarchy. freely pass from the system, and the cause of

Rheumatism is gone forever. There Is now noSt Roy Kernodle, the six-year-o- ld sonROUD, or the human mindiwill swing back
of Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Kernodle, fel to the other extreme and land us in real need no actual excuse to suffer tonger with-

out help. We sell, and in confidence recommend
' Pomona, Guilford; County, N, C,from a wagon last Wednesday and

broe his collar bone. The little the lap of socialism. MarcbL 27th, 1908.C RAWFORD fellow was riding in a standing posi The speaker declared the Demo-
cratic partv believes fundamentally

tion and a sudden movement of the
in the least government possible aim Dr. Shoop's '& Rees horse caused him to fall.
in allowing to every man the great

. Captain Robert Henderson, who has est exercise of his individual will

Mr. Sides, ,

... .

Dear Sir: ' ''. .:: i .vi i . , . ,

' I am thinking yod would like td bear how 1 am getting aloDg after
using the new remedy ou and Mr. Yates so kindJy:had me to use.

After nearly Tour moiathB of suffering - with rhjeumatism- - aud kidney
complaint, and everything done for me which onjrj-je- J levied fox the time
being, I am now usiDg the Band,-whlchreemed-tabeilptt- at once.

At the time my feet, knees and hips were so swollen that I could Dot

walk a; step- - As fioorj as I.put it jori there was a htn'lseniation all
over my system, and in one week I was surprised that.the swelliog wa3

had charge of the Greensboro corps
Rheumatic - Remedyof the Salvation Arniy for several consistent with public safety. Repub-

licanism stands , for the greatest
ambunt of government and is essenmonths, has been transferrer to NorJ folk and, is. succeeded . here ,by. Captain tially paternal. While the tendency
of the Democratic party is to makeMcKinney, who has been in charge

of the work in the Virginia city. . neonle bold and self-relian- t, the tend- -
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encv of the Republican party is to

GREENSBORO DRUG CO.

GONYERS'
New Drug Store

make parasites of men. The typical

going out, ana x couia sleep, in two weeks J could walk arouDd the
room, the third week I could Jgo where I pleased2 T feeVsVa my
knees somewhat, but that tifc going out fast. You- - may-thi- nk this h
quick work, but it is neverthele8sStrueu Jd.y.amiJy .and neighbors will
testify the same. They all know I have euflered aJl' winter, and I feel

The Patriot has a scholarship good
for a business course in one of , the
highest class commercial schools in Republican believes in his heart that

the government owes him a living,
and many members of the party spendthe South. The scholarship , will be

soid at a reasonable price. If you very graterui to you botn, ror.wnat tnis remedy, haja done for me, and

tho frpatpr nart. of their time mdesire a really high grade course, ad will reuuiiiiueuu il iu an Buueriug i nave.
r:r ;: ;; , vRespectfully yours,

. ...

Bade in Greensboro
trvinir to collect the debt. The typi 350 South Elm St.dress The Patriot for .further particu

rA. D. V. LEIGH.. (Hignea; .. . ...lars. 31-t- f. cal Democrat believes the government
nn'An V m nntlllnor Hilt fl 1 1 fl litv beforeMr. and Mrs. G. W. Denny will .u f e d and a fair FULL LINE OF STANDARD

leave Greensboro next. week for Clear
fight. The Republican prays (wnen
he Drays at all): "Oh, Lord, Kinwater, Fla., where they will spend

the winter, and it is probable that
they will locate there permanently.

PATENT MEDICINES,
TO I LET ART I CL E S,
STATION ERY. o.B &0.

thic hpnr fnr mp." The Democrat Why don't you profit .by thd' experience of others?
Your family dootpr is-al- l right, andwill do all he oanBedford's Greensboro and Guilford : county will

regret to lose these people as resi
pravs: "Oh, Lord, just see that I
am not interfered with, and Til show
you the darndest bear fight that ever ior you, out ne oanpot cure that rheumatism.dents. I have oured hundreds 'of hopeless: oases with my

wonderful Band, dozens bf them right here in GreensAnnouncement is made of the en happened.'
In illustrating the consolidation of

the wealth of the country that has
tak-p-n nlacp under Republican rule.

gagement of Mr. James W. Case, man Prescriptions Accurately boro, and in Guilford county.ager of the savings department of Write today for full information aridltermsi
... ; i . ,

-- X .J i:
Mr. Bickett recited" the fact that,
whereas in . 1890, 10 per cent, of the
neonlfi owned 50 per cent, cf the

the. American Exchange Bank, and
Miss Ethel Troy Finlator, a well-know- n

and popular young woman of
this city, the marriage to: take place

Compounded
You all know me,

Z. V. CON VERS
wealth, today they own 90 per cent, of

early in December. GREENSBORO N. C.all the wealth of the country.
Superintendent Swift, of the Greens ThP sneaker asserted that the Re- -

boro public schools, announces ( that nublican oarty is unalterably opposed
the attendance, is the best in the

ftto the enactment of any law against
the consolidation of wealth and thehistory of the schools: The totnl oooooqoooooooooooooonpntmii7.a.tinn of Dower and intro
duced as his first, witness President

enrollment in the city schools proper
is over 2,000 and the combined per-centa- g

; of attendance of whit'e and
colored pupils is 04.2 per cent.'

f ; t- -f --. fRoosevelt, who declared in a mes
sage to Congress that the represen-
tatives nf oredatorv wealth had bandMr. Paul C. Lindley has been elect
ed- - together to. prevent any legisla
tion in behalf of tne peopie. ve.u

ed a trustee of the Security Life and
Annuity Company to succeed Col. ..W.
S. Thomson, who resigned to devote
his entire attention to other business

representative of predatory wealth to
day is lined up for Tatt. Tney con

interests. Mr. Lindley is the son of trol absolutely the policies ai.d shape
Mr. J. Van Lindley; --presiuent of the the destinies of the Republican party.

Discussing: the panic, the speaker Of the Mn Styles in SiiitebatCSltiscompany, and is one of the most
prominent and progressive young bus-
iness men of the community. showed how it has brought upon the

country bv those who are opposed to
The residence on Mr. C. M. Van- - any law for the; relief of tne people

story's farm, on the Greensboro and and quoted ry of. the Treab- - With every woman on the "qui vive" for a sight ofHigh Point road, about threee ; miles nrv Shaw as authority for trie state
ment that it is the greatest, financial the new fall styles in women's , wear, this announce- -from Greensboro, was destroyed - by

fire last Wednesday night, entailing
a loss of about $1,200, with insurance

panic the world has ever known. J 0 : ':

Powders
4 doses 10 cents

Guaranteed harmless
to any thing except head-

ache.

Bedford's
Liver Pills

"

50 Pills in bottle, 25c

Absolutely the best pill
money can buy.- - Purely .

vegetable. Will not gripe
or sicken. r So pleasant iri;
their action you almost'--

forget you have
. ..

taken
.tt.:-.s;-

ai
'

pill. Your money back
if not satisfied

' ' '!

FARISS-KLUT- Z

DRUG CO.

The store that never
closes.

Mr. Bickett made a strong defense
. -

......... - i j au.-- l

ment we know comes as very welcome newsto the amount of $500. The house of the last legislature in tne railwas occupied by Mr. A D. V.Leigh's
family, the members of which barely
had time to escape with their lives.

road rate, matter, saying the sworn re-

ports of the railroads show, that the
position of the legislature was right.
He declared the great1 sin of the railMessrs. C. W Miller, assistant
roads in North Carolina to be dismanager of the Southern, Life .and

Trust Company, and U ' A. Mebane; crimination in freight rates, and de
clared that, when elected attorney
general, he tvill try and see .that tne

a sneciar agent of the "Original Four?
Greensboro Fire " Insurance Com-
panies, have formed a partnership
and will" engage in the general in-
surance business under the firm name

railroads deal fairly with the people
of this state.

Jn the face of the facts,", said the,

We're ready to. satisfy your wants, and to siiow ybu;
the result of many days and nights of patient planning

; careful study; and uriunngiseafchibr the
duction that the new season has 'offered ;' ' '

v

It is beyond; us to fully picture y
f Pla:fpss' alia c 1

workmanship in these - garments or Tto convey tHe'
comparative lowness of ourc
them "to fu realize their value.

'

'Comeow lv,I "ji

speaker, "we find J. Elwood .Cox, theof Miller & Meb'ane. The firm , will
occupy offices "on the ground floor of
the Benbow arcade. .

Republican candidate for governor, o--

ing to .'Washington' and swearing be-

fore a committee of - the United
States senate that -- there; is no coni- -Why James Lee. Got Welt.

Everybody in? Zanesville, O., knows
plaint of freight 'rates in North Car-
olina and saying he. would rather
trust the railroads to do justice thanMrs. Mary Leer of rural route 8. She

writes: "My husband, James Lee,
firmly believes he owes his-life- . to the
use of Dr. -- King's INew, Discovery. Excellent Health Advice.

Mrs.. JL M. Davidson, or No. 379His lungs ; were, T severely effected
that consumption seemed Inevitable, Gifford Ave., San Jose, Cal., says: Prices range; 'ffprn lO.OO to $4o!bb.

'The worth of Electric Bitters as ai
general . familv rernedyrf or headache,

when a friend recommended New Dis-
covery. We tried; jt,. and its use has
restored him to perfect health."' Dr.
King's New Discovery is the .King of
throat and lung remedies. For coughs

rbiliousness and torpor of r the-- ! liver, no p.i-- y

and nowels. is so pronounced; r that I
am prompted; to .say a word in : its faand colds it has no .equal. first vor,1 for. : the benefit of . those . seeking

51 ..i tit .If "Trelief from snch :af flictions.0 There, is
i dose gives relief. ....TryJ it ! Sold iih-,d- er

guarantee .by v all. druggists, 50c
i and $1.00. . Trial bottle "free. more health for : the ; digestive, organs 33 m HIn a bottle of - Electric Bitters , - than

n any v other -- remedy - I Jcno'w''The - Superior'-- is the liest drilL
Townsend & Co. handle them.v

Sold- - under . guarantee at all ; drug
JSOOOOOSOOOOOstores, 50c- - . . ; ; 1 . - V ,


